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Return to Campus
All Kean students who attend classes on campus must receive a COVID-19 vaccination before
the Fall 2021 semester begins. Learn more on the #VaxUpKean website.
LMS Task Force
The LMS Task Force will build upon the work of the University Senate Learning Management
System (LMS) Task Force, to continue a thorough review of the three LMS products
(Blackboard Learn Ultra, Canvas and D2L/Brightspace), along with other supporting
technologies and make recommendations for adoption to the President.
Background and Overview of Charge: To review and make recommendations regarding






Additional Locations and Technology
University Software/Systems
For more information, please see:
Getting Started/LMS Sandbox Experience
LMS Task Force Membership 
LMS Task Force Minutes
LMS Task Force  Announcements and Communications




Academic Objectives and Administrative Procedures
Accreditation and Assessment
Assessment Experiental Learning Program
Faculty Forms
Faculty Information for Spring Course Conversion
Faculty Resources for Advisement
Kean Interfolio
Travel Policies and Procedures
Honors Convocation
LMS Task Force
LMS Task Force Announcements and Communications
LMS Task Force Membership
LMS Task Force Minutes
Meet the Staff
School of Online Education
